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Weevil in Feed.
Special to the Charlotte Observer.

Southern Pines, Sept. 4.
Stock men are complaining of
the feed that comes into this
community. They say the oats
and corn are subject to some sort
of treatment to kill weevil and

Trade Excursion Train.
From the Greensboro News.

Under the auspices of the
Greensboro chamber of commerce
an HicurHion trip by special train
in lMn planned or Gw$en8boro
business people to risit several
important sctiors of the State

A Wheelbarrow Wager.
Special to the Charlotte Observer,

Greensboro, Sept. 4. J. W.
Friddle, a well-to-d- o business
man of Stokesdale, arrived in the
city thi3 morning at 10 o'clock,
pushing in front of him a wheel-
barrow: He had rolled the
wheelbarrow from the town of
Stokesdale, which is about twen-
ty miles from Greensboro on the
railroad to Mount Airy. Satur- -

HV Chatham nxrri in s.ess!on ver weeks an?
t ammed many witnesses, and fin- -

H. A. IONI)OX, Editor, ally reported that the incapacity,
"amounting to almost imbecili- -

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1911. ity,"of the Federal commander
- - ' 'led to the shameful surrender

MARYLAND CAMPAIGN. J0f this important post." The
This week is the forty-nint- h commission also reported that

anniversary of the beginning of j "Gen. McClellan could, and
the Maryland campaign, "he Con- - should have relieved and pro-feder- ate

army having crossed tected Harpers Ferry." The

ir

; East Carolina; Teachers' Training School.

A State school to train teachers for the &
"nuhlic schools of North Carol ina. . Tlrfirv

that the treatment has a tenden- - the last week in SSei timber. It
cy to poison the feed. One man i called for lack of a better
telling his experience says that name a trade excursion. What
after feedincr the several head of ever its name is. or should be. it enersrv ia directed to thia nnn tvnrrin.ctoday morning he rolled the whee-1-

-

mules and horses on his place he ; is proper move. It will adver- -
M V W - 1barrowa part of the way and I noticed thev did not eat readilv vxree-iiHooi- ana wit aaver--

went back home and did a day's I and he saw a larcre cmantitv ofi m 1 . - " '

Tuition free to all who &reo to teafh. VH t rra begit s
Hepcember 2S, lull. br cataU);ue and otner iitforuautiun,
addre

ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President, Greenvilie, N. C.
woric. inis morning he left dead busrs and other insects m

the Potomac river on the 5th of
September. 1862. This was the
first time; the Confederates had
crossed that stream, previous to
that time they having remained

home at 6 o'clock, came down to the feed and he infers that the
where ha had left the wheelbar- - insects were killed by the poison
row, picked it up and rolled it put in the grain. He says his
into Greensboro, coming by the stock refused to eat for a day or
court-hous- e just as the ' clock two after feedincr on the affected

on the Southern or Virginia side
of that river. ZS1

After the defeat of Pope's grain.

commander of the garrison, who
was so severely censured was
Col. D. S- - Miles, who was mor-
tally wounded just after the
white flag had been raised and
before the actual surrender had
taken place.

This capture of Harper's Fer-
ry was one of the most notable
events of the war and the cir-

cumstances connected with it
make most interesting reading.
The day before its capture (on
the 14th of September) was
fought the bloody battle of Boons- -

surucK iu. ivir. riddle is no
slouch when it comes to avoirduarmy at the battle of "Second UNLIKEpois, and when he came into theManassas," the week previous, city he was perspiring freely.

uen. Liee determined to remain Any Other.Mr. Friddle had made a wager

tise the towns along the section
through which it will pass, for
local newspapers will have repre-
sentatives aboard whose business
it wjll be to write about what they
e. The trip will be co-opera-- tiv

and mutually beneficial to
those visited and the visitors.

As announced previously the
train ih to start September 28 at
about 7 o'clock in tLe morning
and travel over the Southern rail-
way to Sanford, thence over the
Seaboard to Aberdeen, thence
over the A. & A. railroad to Pine-burg- t,

Carthage, Jackson JSpringH,
Biacon, Troy mid Ashboro, thence
over tbe Southern to High Point
to Lexington, thence over the
Southbound to Wioston-Salei- n,

thence over the Southern to liural
Hall and via Walnut Cove back
to Greensboro, stopping at all in

no longer on the defensive but to with a townsman of his, Mr.

Poisoned by Toadstools.
New York, Sept. 4. Angeline

de Salvo, a 5 -- year-old girl, is
dead and seven other persors are
in a critical condition as a result
of a birthday feast given in her
honor last night in which twen- -

une secre MonarchFriddle supporting the Greens i0tcross the Potomac and assume
the offensive. Tha Federal forces

superiority tes m theboro Patriots and the other man
the Winston Twins in the race
for the pennant. If Greensborohad retired to the defences

around Washington after their boro or South Mountain, when had won, Mr. Friddle's opponent 7 persons ate toadstools m
wq tr, ho ha rniKo. mistake for mushrooms- - A phy- -Gen. D. H. Hill withstood with a

wonderful responsiveness
of its key action. In no
other typewriter in the
world do the keys so read-- .
ily yield to the slightest
touch of the Gnger.

That is why the Mon-
arch is easier to operate
than any other writing
machine.

row to Winston. When the sea- - slcian ,found the eight persons insmall force nearly all of McClel
recent defeat and were more con-

cerned about defending that city
than about eapturirg Richmond.
By crossing the Potomac Gen.

nn rlnspd Mr. Yidrii WQa ma convulsions ana apparently at
I death's door when called in tolan's army, but of this battle and
K- - dead girl's mother andtown. Hp wn hnrmv nH sm. Ihethe battle of Sharpsburg we wil

ed to eniov the novpitv of t.h three sisters are not expected toLee hoped that the presence of write next week. termediate points on the entiresurvive. A search is being made
A 1 .1thing as much as anybody. He route, including a side trip down Light

TouchMonarchsaia ne wouia De ready again ior me otner sixteen personsn.
known to have eaten the fungi. max to

bQrnch ?ad, from GhA campaign of much interest next year to stand by the Greens return.
is being carried on in Canada boro ball team. The commissioners of Durham No Need te Stop Work.county have decided to build a

new court-hous- e on the site of
upon the question of reciprocity
with the United States. Our
readers will remember that our

67 Years in the Poor House
From the Monroe Enquirer. the old Parrish tobacco ware

When your doctor orders you to stop
work, it staggers you. "1 can't," you
say. You know you are weak, runhouse. It will cost $250,000.Congress at its recent extra ses There is in the county home a

woman who has been its inmatesion passed, after much discus down and failing in health day by day,
but you must work as long as you can

That is why it wards oU fatigue and saves nerve-strai- n onthe part of the stenographer. In consequence, her work ismore accurate, greater in quantity than it is possible to ob--tain with any other writing machine.

'MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Monarch Machines may be purchased on the Monthly Pay-ment Plan, feend for Monarch literature. Learn the many rea-matio- n1

onarch uPeriority. A postcard will bring full infor- -

DURHAM BOOK AND STATIONERY COMPANY,
112 West Main Street, Durham, N. C.

since its establishment about-6- 7sion, the Canadian reciprocity years ago-- Her name is Lynn stand. What you need is Electric B.t

his victorious army in Maryland
would arouse the Southern sym-
pathizers in that State and would
so alarm the Federal authorities
that they would draw their
troops from every quarter for
the defence of their capital and
thus relieve, for awhile at least,
Virginia from being the seat of
war.

Although thousands of our
troops were barefooted and had
gone through a most fatiguing
and bloody campaign, fighting
many battles, with McClellan
near Richmond and with Pope at
Manassas, yet they entered upon
this Maryland campaign with joy
and high hopes. As they forded

Don't Sell Old Furniture.
On the contrary make it new.

But be careful to do it so that it
Anderson.bill, and now the same question ters to give tone, strength aud vigor to

When Lynn entered the counis being vigorously discussed in your system to prevent breakdown andty home she was four years old. I W0Q fc old and shabby again.Canada. Duuci you up. Don't be weak, sicklyLynn is now over 70 years old 1 Therefore use our make of Var or ailing when Electric Bitters will benAn election will shortly be held and she knows no other horre rushes. Alwava Dure ?oods: ar efit vou from the first dose. Thousandsthan the one provided bv the made to last. A pinfc of our Furfor members of the Canadian
T IT i 1,1 i

bless them for their glorious health and 2sacounty and has not in all the long niture Varnish will make a lot ofraniameni; ana tne only issue strength. Try them. Pvery bottle isyears since she entered it SDent hci lurniture as good as new. anddiscussed is the reciprocity mat guaranteed to satisfy. Only 50c at G.a nignt irom under its roof, and " w"i cost only 25 cents. K. 1'ilkington's.ter. Strong opposition to it has sue uas never in an tnesevearsl ee mat our name is on anv
VACATION OUTING

The Glorious Mountains
been aroused and it is being bit been more than half a mile from I Varnish or Varnish Stain or PaiDt The Supreme Court granted !!

ceuHea to practice law to nitrhtyits walls, except when she made I ya bay-- It s aa assurance ofterly lought. One argument
urged against it is that it is a applicants last week There werethe trip more than fifty vears I best quality.the Potomac bands played and

the men sang "Maryland, My
ir i jt f

ago from the site out in the coun-- 1 Longman & Martinez, paint mastep towards the annexation of 93 applicants but thirteen (al
wy8 an unfortunate numberxaaryiana as n on a picnic or try to Monroe when the county I fcera. fj You don't want for the tjlCanada to the United States. failed to pans the required examhome was moved to town. Lynn tfM hy W. L. London & Son. T E R Nyou do through theis a remarkably stroner woman L. & M Pura Paint fnr hnnH. ination. Anions the HucceHsful WES

N Oapplicants was a lady, the wife oand has done an immense amount Actual cost $1.60 per gallon.Judge J. Crawford Biggs, of
Durham, has resigned, his resig R T HMr. A. M. Fry, a lawyer in Swainof hard work. She has drawn

county.nation to take effect on the 18th and carried enough water from
the well out in the yard at the

Andre Jaeger-Scmid- t, a Paris news-pai- er

man. has recentlv finished a trin CAROLINAof this month. He will be a pro

World's Largest Farm Ageacy
Thousands of sales everywhere prove right
methods. No advance fee required. Ask our
agent sodaj for free listing blanks.

E. A. STROUT COMPANY
Baatoa New York Philadelphia

Httsbars. Chics
H. H. J L) KUAN, District Agent,

JORDAN, N. C.

Call SUcr City, N. C.

Diarrhoea is always more or lesscounty home, before water works around the world in a few hours lessfessor of law at Trinity College, was put in, to float a gunboat, prevalent during September. Be pre
pared for it. Chamberlain's Colic

than lorty days, the chortest time in
which such a feat has been accomtor which position he is admir and it all the wood she has car "The Land of the Sky"

"The Sapphire Country"
"The Balsams"Cho'ra and Diarrhoea Remedy isplished.ried in her arms from woodpile

to house could be put in one
ably well equipped. He was one
of the best superior court judges

holiday excursion. Strict orders
were issued and rigidly enforced
against pillaging and plundering,
in most pleasing contrast to the
conduct of the Federal soldiers
when in Virginia.

Upon arriving at Frederick,
several miles across trie Potomac
in Maryland, Gen. Lee ascertain-
ed that there was still a large
Federal garrison at Harper's
Ferry, and as it would be impru-
dent to leave so large a force of
the enemy in his rear (which
might cut off his lines of com-
munication) he determined 1o
send part of his army to capture
that nln

prompt and ellectual. It can always
stack it would be higher than the De depended upon and is pleasant toBeware of Ointments for Catarrhm this State and his resignation to take. For sale by all dealers.court-hous- e.

that Contain Mercury, Littleton Female College,will be very generally regretted
U.. 4.1 1 1 t mercury will surely deatrov tbc mn of amii

and completely derange tbe whole eratem hnThree Hurt in Runaway. Oil Mill For Sale.uy tue lawyers wno nave prac-
ticed in his courts. Among those

Our Fall Term will begin
September 20, 1911.

entering it through the muceua aurfacea. Such
articles should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage they

Special to the Charlotte Observer.
spoken of as his successor is Mr lorkville, S. C, Sept. 4. A mn uu is wu iuiu to ine gooa you eaa possiDly ar-

rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured address J.
Littleton,uj r. j. cneney uo.. loieuo. o., contalna bo mer

The Chatham Cot-
ton Oil Mill

Howard A. Foushee, of Durham,
For catalogue
M. RHODES,
N. C.

pony attached to a bugsrv in cury, ana is taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Inwhich Mrs. J. Harrv Foster ofwho would make a .most worthy vuymK naii b laiarra i ure De sure you get thethis place, her infant son And cmuiue. it, is uiea lDiemmiv. ana mad in Tnitutnand acceptable judge. at Jr'ittsboro, X. C, is offered for sale

Where there is health in every
breath. The climate is perfect
the year round. In Bprin? and
Summer the Region is Ideal.

REACHED BY

The Southern Railway
Solid Through Train, includ-
ing Parlor Car, between Golds-
boro, Asheville and aym-vili- e

via Raleigh, Greensboro,
and Salisbury. Other conven-en- t

through car arrangements.
SUMMER TOURIST
TICKETS ON
SALE UNTIL

oaio. oy jr. J. tneney Co. Testimonials fa1 A . T 1-- 1uiuci &un, josepn, ana a negro Sold by Druggists. Price. 75c. per bottle.
Take Hail s Family Pnla tor constipation.Stonewall .Trksnn privately, and if not sold privately itnurse were riding, ran awav to

day and threw Mrs. Foster, the
infant and the nurse violentlv to

A Balloonist Drowned.

Charlotte. Sept 2. His nara
will be sold at public auction on the
premises at 12 m., on Saturday, thethe ground. Mrs. Foster and

Oak Ridge Institute,

Oak Ridge, N. C.

ESTABLISHED IN 1851.

Total enrollment last year 206.

chute failing to work at the prop ouin 01 nepiemner. rare bargain isthe nurse were nainfullv hrnispH nere ouerea. for rurther informationer moment, n. u. .Brown, a bal apply to Chatham Cotton Oil Co.,and the infant seriously injured,
its skull being fractured, but its iriixsooro, in. j.PROCURED AND DEFENDED. Sendmodel,

drawuur or unuto. fur ex pwt aearcn and free reoort. E1
recovery is expected. The older pxEcuroR's Notice. Hav--son, who was sitting in the rear

- 1 i i

force to capture Harper's Ferry,
while he and the greater part of
his army moved to the neighbor-
hood of Hagerstown. This was
a dangerous movement, this di-
vision of his army when a much
larger force was near, and great
celerity and rapidity of move-
ment was necessary for success.

Jackson with his troops by rap-
id marches hastened to Harper's
Ferry and invested that place,
cutting off all avenues of escape

- inc: qualified as the executor of the SEPTEMBER 30U1, 1911.

Free ailrioe, now to obtain patents, trade '"J--

copyright. etc, (N ALL COUNTRIES.
Business direct Tvlth Wosldtigttm tavst time,
money ami often ihepatent.

Patent md Infringement Prsc'!c3 Exclusively.
Write or mat to ux at

D13 Xtati Btrwt. epp-- Oaltw! Btatat rates 01m,Washington. r et

vj. tue uugKy, jumnea ana es last will and testament of Rosan Prepares for college, for business, forna Gaines, deceased. I herebv notffvcaped injury. The pony is said life...II I 1J: . . " .to have run away without Let Your Ideas and
Wishes be Known.

loonist, of bagmaw, Mich., aban-
doned the usual method of de-
scent tonight and dropped from
his balloon several hundred feet
into the shallow pond at Lake-woo- d

park, where he drowned
before help could reach him.

Brown has been giving exhibi-
tions at Lake wood, a suburban
resort, for several weeks, and
was advertised to give an ascen-
sion tonight with a pyrotechnical
display at a high altitude. ThP

Rates reasonable:
rtn pcrsuiL's noiaina: Claims axalnitsaid decedent to exhibit the same tome on or before August 30th, 1312.

equipment and
location the best.

a nis August iutn, laii.B. W. TALLY, Executor.
Ifays & Bynura. Attorneys. Write for catalogue. H- - WOOD, II. H. DeRUTTS

D. P. A. t i a
Conference Denounces Mormons.
Colorado SDrinsrs. Colo.. Asheville, N.C. Charlotte. X. C.A .nr.I..4.: J J. A. & M. II. HOLT,or His troops The North CarolinaMorton C and SSSf S KUlITHFPN RAH WAV J. O. JONES,

T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

ana artillery were posted on the July 26, 1911. Principals.State Normal andviw uncut vji uuaLict; lo unng
action to recover to the nation
DroDertv of tht fh
have been fraudulentlv amroA Direct Line to All Points Industrial College, ELON COLLEGE
was nasseri roHav fVi ri- -wv,a,e,w a w bli Villi J I m . m . - Maintained bv the State for the Womenrado conference of the Metho- - Nftff 1 Smith hacf Wact

ascension and the display of fire-
works from' the air craft were
carried out according to program
but when he started to descend
the parachute failed and Brown
decided to abandon his balloon
and dropped, falling into the lake.
His cries for help were heard by
thousands of people and a num-
ber of boats put out to the res-
cue, but the aviator disappeared
before help could reach him.

of North Carolina. Five regular courses
uioo jjiyiouupai cnurcn. icaumg to degrees. Special courses for

teachers.Free tuition to those who

Coffins and
caskets::

A full stock of Coffins and

Delightfully situated in the
hill country.

Unsurpassed in healthful- -to become teachers in the State. Fall
session begins September 13. 1911. ForDeaths from Cholera.

Chiasso. Switzerland. Sent catalogue and other information
Very Low Round Trip Rates
To AH the Principal Resorts

ness. Modern in equipment. Steam
heat, electric lights, baths, sewer-
age, with the advantages and none
of the disadvantages of t5itv life.

o.
9

. - j rr -

heights surrounding the town on
all sides and . a most destructive
fire was poured upon the be-
leaguered garrison, which con-
sisted of nearly 13,000 men. Or-
ders had been received by the
commander of the garrison to
hold out to the last and not to
surrender, as several thousand
Federal troops were hastening to
the rescue, but at the end of two
days (on the 15th of September,
1862,) the white flag was raised
and the entire garrison surren-
dered. This was the surrender
of the largest body of Federal
troops that occurred during thePnriro moi- - Vi t4-- i i

bince the beginning of the ULTUS L F0UST. President. Greensboro, N. Cpresent year the total number of An ideal institution fnr thp
Caskets always on hand anddeaths from cholera in Italy has

passed the thirty thousand mark.
Through Pullman to Atlanta Imvoo

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as the adminis-trator of Josenh J. Tavlor. dpeeasMt T

education of young men and young
women, with 21"years of successful
history behind itRaleigh 4:05 p. m.. arri Ve.S at At.lanto

Alamance Preacher Joins Army.
From the Alamance Gleaner.

Last week Rev. John S. Thom
l error and superstition are caus- - 6:25 a. m., making close (.nnnMt.fnn mhereby notify all nersnfiH tin iff ina A liijjli grade college, whosefor and arriving Montsomerv followng violent outbreaks amono- - tht claim against s id decedent, to py.as, the youthful pastor of thA population. hibit the samftomeon or before A i,.

ing day, after leaving Raleigh. 11:00 a.m, Mobile 4:12 n. m.. New Oritmno
graduates are admitted without ex-
amination to the graduate depart-
ment of the great universities.

Baptist church at this place, went J fust2, i12. This Aueus 2, Wfi.
- - ' ,W.Fitzgerald, a wealthy Maintains also music, art, ex- -memnnifl :u; n. m ironu. u..Mr. J.

farmer
M.T. WILLIAMS.

H. A. London fe Son, Attornejs
jiviauijy on an excursion andfailed to come back, but word I T..U 111 "OA .v, .1 .3 , J

sold at all prices. All kinds

and sizes.

B. Nooe,
Pittsborr. N.

uiuwwuu. Ji ill .si ill i i m. ociiuuu uav. mid mnnpot.
tory departments.county, has agreed to donate to lngJ for other iint. This car alsoand messages, so report says

were sent that he had joined the
hospital corps of the United
states army. Be-;tha- t as it may,
it mystifies and puzzles us and

Kour courses leading to degrees.
Special Normal Courses for

Teachers, approved and endorsed
by State Superintendent .loyner.

Terms moderate-$1- 32 to $187
per session of ten months.

For catalogue or other information,
address (mentioning this paper)

V. A. HARPER, President,
Elon College, N. C.

the trustees l"810? connection at Salisbury
male CoHege ieSTSftaOM ""-rlZ-

5?ffiGj
tor the purpose Of erecting a dor- - leaves Raleigh 6:50 p. mM arrives almitory, on the condition that WashinKton K:p a.m,, Baltimore 10:02
other
trihntP

friends of the college con-- York i.dl p. mP Thii2:23 noZD'
close

ew
lo.UUU. connection at Wa&hington for Pitts- -

" " barg, Chicago and all points northA total production of 12)918 - wjst and at Greensboro for
200 bales of cotton as the final !t!??J?!??.?Hl?r?OT California

we are not much inclined to write

..ui,.wjc Luuai numoer sur-
rendered being nearly 12,000
The Federal official report shows
that their loss in killed, wounded
and captured was 12,737. Theprisoners were all paroled. Ina Idition to so many prisoners
our troops captured at Harper's
Ferry 73 pieces of artillery, 13 .
000 stand of arms (that is.

aoout the attair. Mr. Thomas is
quite handsome, talked fluently,
and is easy mannered, and could
have wielded an influence fogreat good. His people had ral-
lied to him. It's a great pity
this mysterious conduct.

yield this vpar i ir.Mari k v, i r 1,,na vomu.
Throuim parlor car fnr AshoiHiio- J " .uutvULVU UJ U1C

CUT FLOWERS.

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

PALMS. FERNS. BLOOM '4

ING PLANTS. CABBAGE

Department of Acricnlfn
ficial report on the condition of
the growing crop August 25.

kets, rifles, &c.,) 200 wagons
and a large quantity of military

leaves Goldsboro at 6:44 a. m Hal-eigh8:3-

m., arrives Ashevill'e 0

v. m--, making close connection wiihthe Carolina Special and arrivintr atCincinnati 10:00 a.m. foJlowinj? day al-ter eaviijg Ualeih, with close con-
nection for all points north and

Mt ny Thousands Drowned.

Wood's Fall
Seed Catalogue
just issued tells what crops
you can put in to make the
quickest grazing, or hay, to
help out the short feed crops.
Also tells about both s

Vegetable
Farm Seeds

that can be planted in the fall
to advantage and profit

Every Fanner, Market Grower
and Gardener should have acopy of this catalog.

It is the hest and most com-
plete fall seed catalog issued.

Mailed free. Write for it.

T. W.WOOD & SONS,

stores. About four hundred solid oar.Hankow. China. Sftnt A TliThis surrender Caused erpat Ameriwin misainn af Wnhn kna

MORTGAGE SALE. Under
V and by virtue of the power and
authority conferred in a terrain deed
of trust, executed to th undersigned
trustee by ,1 E. Crain and wife, Rosa
Crain, and beiring date of Oct. 15,
1910, and recorded in the office of theRegister of Deeds of Chatham county,
the undersigned trustee will, on Sat-
urday, the 30th day of September,19H,
at 12 m., offer for sale, at public auc-
tion for cash, at the court nous door
In Pittsboro a certain tract of land inCentre township, in suid coun'y, c n- -

loads ot furniture were shinnA
it- - i r-k ... 'rejoicing at the South and crpnr. received a reDort that on hnn. irom nign roint during August.

Digestion and Assimilation.

Puilm infor Winston-Sale- m leavesKaleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives Oree-Hbo- ru

fc:30 a. m., making cloe connection atCrreenshoro for all points north, east,south and west This c r is handledon traia No. in leaving Goldstoro at10:43 p. m.
If you oesire any informaUon,

write or call w- - ate here to iur,.,r!

ed quite a panic throughout the jre( thousand persons have been
North. Great owne.d bJ th.e floods caused by
expressed by the governmeni:? TtlMl3Washington at this surrender, I The floods are the worst thatwhich was denounced as "most have been 'experienced in many
d'agraceful" and a military com- - yeaJ?- - .

It is not the quantity of food taken
bat the amount digested and assimi-
lated that gives strength and vitality
to the system. Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets invigorate the

AND TOMATO PLANTS

All orders given prompt atten-

tion. M J. MCPHAIL,

phone, No. 94. Florist,

Saafori. II C

information as well as lo spII litui.W PiDvuiri ".vstnmanh onfl livor onl T i ii- - T P A

laming iz l-- d ticr-s.mor- e or it s , being
the land devised by Jas. A. Craui to
J. E. Crain, and more particularly

in said wnl to which fnr amore complete descriptive lefcrence
is, made In said deed of trust.

This 24th day of August, 1911.
W. S. ROBERSON, .

Trust?- -

mission was aDDointed to invps. i. J? . niarea tnatover. yi per l"- - . uuu uouic HUCIU tl ' oir r -- i i . ' - .
wfut. oi me crops have been de- - perform their functions natural W. F--

o, t II. F.S"K"e "Hleigh, K. C.ugate it That CARY.G. P. A.: -commission was stroyed. sale by all dealers. Washington, D. C.

- i


